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the heirs of his body,to wit the manor of the kingand the premises
excepted of the other chief lords of those fees bythe services due,
rendering to the grantor for his life 40 marks yearly, with reversion
to the grantor and his heirs.

July2. Pardon to John Roseof his outlawry in the county of Salopfor non-

Westminster, appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer Brian de
Cornubia,' chivaler,' touchinga plea that he render an account of the
time when he was his receiver, as appears bythe record and process
of the outlawry which for certain causes the kinghas caused to
come beforehim ; he havingnow surrendered to the Marshalseaprison
before the king,as appears bya certificate of William de Shareshull,
chief Justice.

July8. Protection,for one year, for John Scot,merchant, and his servants
Westminster, bringingcorn and other victuals to Lenne and elsewhere in those

parts by land and in boats by fresh waters to sell to his better
advantage, for the corn and victuals, and his things and goods, and
for the boats.

July12. WhereasJohn de Bussy,Hugh de Cressy,and Nicholas de Canti-
Westminster. lupo,now deceased,acquired in fee from William de

.
Blyton of

Ledenham a messuage in the suburb of Lincoln,which he had acquired
from John son of John de Blyton and he from John de Blyton the
elder, and he from John de Sandale,clerk, who held it of the king
in chief, and these all successivelyentered therein without the king's
licence; he,for 20s. to be paid him bythe said John de Bussyand

Hugh,has pardoned the trespasses in this behalf,and granted
licence for them to enfeoff Joan late the wife of the said Nicholas

i de Cantilupo of the messuage.
And the 20s. have been paid in the hanaper.

July12. Presentation of John Coterel,vicar of the church of Offynton,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Salisbury,to the church of Sodyngton,in the diocese

of Worcester,in the king's gift byreason of the priory of Monmouth
beingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on an exchange
of beneficeswith Robert Frankelayn.

And the 20s. have been paid in the hanper (sic).

July11. Pardon,for 100s. to be paid to the kingbyEdmundLaurence,to the
Westminster, said Edmund for acquiring for life from John Darcyof Knayth the

manors of Baliogary,Lough,Castelryngand Ashe in Ireland,held
in chief, and enteringtherein without licence;and licencefor him to
retain the same.

July12. Pardon,for | mark to be paid to the .king by John Trappe,
Westminster, brewer (braciator),indicted of havingsold ale by cups and dishes

(discos)and not byEnglishmeasures and on that account outlawed,
of his trespass in this behalf and his outlawry.

July13. Pardon to John Derkeshaleof his outlawryin the county of Essex
Westminster, for non-appearance before the kingto answer the prioress of Haliwell

touchinga plea of trespass ; he havingnow surrendered to the
Marshalseaprison, as Williamde Shareshull,chief Justice,has certified.


